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IfThiwRoy 
Steancfed On 
Cape Lookout

3laze in King Edvwj 
Spreads Rapidly ($1 

Destroying Buildlr* 
ed in Guest’s Room

Independence 
Is Considered 

Conclusive

^4 ,‘f V/| , . : î ‘ - ' ** ' A. . -.•w-.-'.- j" -t •»

Battle - Lasted ;:Twenty^ùs|‘^N6feb^^
Hours in Whieh Italians were nS

Completely Ffduted and Half
Number Killed. ^ ® District Attorney, I

« ——

!
1

I \ ’
Peace Conference Decides to Direct Evidence of Existence 

‘ Leave Formulation of Gov- of Pool Which Regulated 

| eminent to National Conven- Prices to be Paid and Charg- 

1 tion—Decision Binding.

s&jgteussîin.Loss is Partly Co' 
surance—Firem 
did Work.

PEKING, Dec. 29.—The Independ
ence ef outer Mongolia Is consid
ered here as-conclusive, since the 
proclamation of the Kutuktu as

Russia Is expected to recognize 
the Importance of Mongolia after 
some months.

|lSgan!ffsH,'**T. i
ES

THffâE ITALIAN
ed for Meat,

IS LINK IN THE

>x EVIDENCE MISSINGOFFICERS ARE KILLEDVEEDER TESTIFIES
IN PACKERS’ TRIAL

MANCHUS MEANWHILE
ARE RESTRICTED.

St. Croix Paper 
Takes Fire, Flan 
ing to Adjoining 
Under Control.
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Montreal, Deo. ».-The Star to. 

eight iWbllahee the following dwopotdi

••pefalatont raptoro «Ut toe Rh lie-
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LOSES OERMUDI TRIP

" Wash 
hoar 
troops

w ner, m *— Çi?ktr<,,r **•221 tie.'S? to. wag#' "
EFîsSS^ »1-x*iSKSSfi 3&ar- « ssJzï

20. to to, proclamation M WHto ^
53. Plato toff rotor» to toe dimcultlea ln*X- CBmp. m Iff. forwan) march parent m'totect }lhu, , je,
enootmtered to tabulating'too vote to one ot «lr wingsc nt off toe rotator * * iL,   
toi l«t -tale etectlOB on the *»«■ toMtoW. SSj^SSXPS» wISTSw Junto* An......... mi
tlowW repealing toe conetttuUonal 8g.Sji ■ ■ District Attorney, a lew w. UÇ
S8Lm prohibiting toe .tie ot it- ‘“bSto «bated .U-toy and night. <j»«.t|o„ ot «mpromtae
guor. The proclamation «ye: Among Jhp MH* w.r, thrwoltlceri and toattbep rae* *Xiiury

s°",we '*ue-e-te y-e gd.ufi aE fh <s,weya 5*>,rsSS v;1Se &8Mvs*s« «SgBïtSÆüi
the quick-aring fiquare and lelen i t lonitt-r iiian an> 

Srfled away*one Into oui1 other 3tiry ceuit rooi-i
t: x. Princl 'i Witness.

"Dintrlct At* Pelletier anil Af- 
itket nfitfh \tiorne\ l.u.elh* will.

in this ttftfiuooii to meet, 
■aiw tAzsie i.lnrtell, oiolOer of Avlj 
Llunell. M» Llnnell will be ouo <»f 
the prltt$» 'l aritius^ for ihe ro\-

l. fy/htren,* 
Wl'1<8àv i ha,
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ihlngton. I

r®~ '-'•a.
-w-Chlcago, Dec. 2».—Direct evidence

teronce todax decided on the calling .bat a packara pool wae to existence 
ot a national*convention to decide the from 1S93 to 1896. and that It. after 
form ot governme:# of China whose : suspending operations two year», re-
decision shall be binding on both : aumed control of the country a free
aides The Manche troops aie mean-[meat business, today was given in the 
while to evacuate their positions and packers' trial by Henry Veeder. who 
the Republicans to maintain their s. admitted that he acted aa secretary 

conference at their meet- of the organization.
It was the first poslthe testimon)

• dïered regarding the existence of 
the old pool which, it Is said, met 
under the name of “Post Office Box 
No 247“ met every Tuesday after- 
noen on the sixth floor of the Counsel- 
man Building, Chicago, to fix the price 
of fresh beef, agree on the price to be 
paid for cattle, and allot among its

,hi: ^.^LTtoT^. EEf

Î2S toe attorney tor the

attempt to obtain ,"r<-'1*" ,““”r«opa Packers, followed Ills lather on the 
In the third place all btonçhutroopi i ag |hp se,,OJld witness called by

In the Provinces of Shan-St, °nen<"1, |,, „nVprmnenl His story of the In- 
lt'.-Peh. and Klaugsu. shall 1 Hlde worktn8s of the old Packers pool
their present positions and wltod a^ | Jde h-lf anllhed „tien court ad-
from them to advance 10f iourned He admitted many of the

tatort?

Md me the poo,

« r^rj^Tbe ,* m

Manchu tro-ps are not to aclvanie “ c. H Hammond &t'om-
,o attack the txoaltlons at Shantung^ <;™P‘^'Loills nresse.l Beef and Pro-
already held n ïï^n» ïïvtoêe vîslon Company, Morris & fompany.
ahall the Repuhlitun 'cooi _ „ , Swl„ & Company, according to
upon nor <.l,rit"tone.v.Fîne NaliomU Henrv Veeder. In 1X98 Schwarzachlld 

lt Imiotl ru hr called. Is to include 6 Sulzberger entered the combination 
. dètegates at present to confer, the witness said. 

adt" Naming who have eleeted 
Dr Sun Yat Sen president of Ihe re- 
nubile, and otoero

mm ICO EMStandard.Special to The
Halifax, Dec. 20.—The 1 

Hotel was completely I 
five tonight. At about M 
servants discovered a Ml 
room :»7, in the upper fltU 
ing. The alarm was iml 
en. Some ot the gueef^ 
conveyed the hotel hoBjfc 
and when the water in 
the nozzle and other pan 
leaked so badly that th| 
which poured out was or 
value. ‘

The fire spread with I 
but when the chemical i 
It was still confined to <1 
Quests, who isslsted 111 
small hose upstairs, 1 
rooms and removed th^ 
forts were made to J 
ftames with the chemtcN 
success.

ed
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Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. Dec. 29 —Recently the 
Mail Publishing Company of this city 
conducted a tour -contest, offering a 
tour to Bermuda for those in various 
districts securing the largest number 
of subscriptions to their paper, 
contest was concluded and the most 
Interest it has aroused has been since 
Its conclusion as to the personnel of 
the party who would make the trip. 
One of the stipulations was that the 

securing the largest number of

U The peace 
Ing today, agreed lnithe first place 
that the question or the form of gov
ernment to be ultimately adopted for 

should bn discussed, and deetd- 
uatlonal convention whose*de-

.
Weed on

China, 
ed by a
cleion should be binding on both par- 1ftties.

who Is a son of
person
subscriptions should In addition to se
curing a ticket for themselves have the 
selection of a chaperone for the party, 
who would also have a free trip.

Mrs. W. Tom Murchie of this city 
was the leader among the winners ot 
the tours and the party was to have 
started vesterdav. First of all Mrs. 
Murchie, as the result of some ar
rangement. named Mrs. A. E. Hanson 
as the chaperone for the party then 
she changed her mind and named her 
alsvtr. Mrs. Martin, who came «“ here 

the West to make the trip. Then 
thA Mail Company management de
clined to hand over the ticket a for 

Murchie and her chaperone to, 
r and yesterday she entered 

an action for damages and had an In-
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ghna and 
camp.

A general alarm hada|| 
the meantime and wheBMpl 
department arrived pawl 

The engH*
roof
•ta-was ablaze, 

tloned at different poln 
scarcely any water, 
minutes later there w 
supplv of water, suffi 
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cine In the city, with t* 
the Alexandria waa 11 
The chemicals were do» 
any building ignited bf, 
immediately extlnguls||l
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The wind waa blowing wllh the vel- mlde to form a Canadian branch of___ . et.nd.rd
ocity ot 33 miles an hour »nd cauaed ^ Emplre farllamentary Assocletlou ap^ci;° nt zT aomc Important

rHiirE=,*r.':r,t r„rrr :,:"™. r sss ™. sssat^;
susrt i.'Stnu: fcyu nsh.-a.-5ss siMssttsisys rtiesarsis Ers-siFEEB
be wiped out. I frequent Intercourse between members ™ „ Fmmt,rron m y to

The Dartmouth fire department was. ^ varlou8 British parliaments. Hon. H. R Emmerson. i.
summoned and arrived in a .«liort time At the tlme the several parliament- W.e8t™0f^el“n|d,R^*y® k d r
rendering very effective service. The I (ieiegations were present In lxm- rate with Mi. Rh®des. i, ’
Halifax Union Protection Company , - nhm was talked over and A resolution was also passéd aek
was early- on the scene nml did ^ I ^n,mTee4 wer7 Upbotnted to ex- «he Dominion government to look 
relient work removing all the valu- the proposal to members of tlielr lie fea«lblllty of extending the .
able goods from the ton story of the 1 1lve‘ partlamcuts. The Canadian ton and Buctouche R»tl»ay to 
hotel to the basement, and practically f0^ml,tee con8isted of H. B. Ames, bucto and puttln* °”» llne 
nil ihe property in the hotel <not In- (>orgv E. Foster. Senator Caa- eve between that point and

hoarders" effects) were sa • Huah C.uthrle and T. B. War- Island nem. tm ^,on The objets of the orgnnlza- The question of building .
Fifteen streams of water were still _ tQ ovhlp facilities fur tnv railway by the shore ro-

rlavlng on the ruins at 1-30 o clo< k information and entertainment of I’alneec to Pktou. will be
Not a Umber of the building rema ns visiting In ulffcn-nt at a future meeting of the ... !

,g Edward Hotel was valued mcm Kni.lh,.. The announce-
♦75.000. The building waa part « ^ the formation of the United 

$”°'l 000 william VVlîson Kingdom branch was received here 
lid owner of 'he build- '“day^ ^

Morse. I

U|i in d« -puliof Inm ] be postponed until today.
This morning Judge Barry declined 

to cancel the Injunction, but the Mail 
puny would not issue the two tlcK- 
o Mrs. Murchie, lAit would give her 

Mrs. Murchie

COMMISSION IS TO 
WIltE SERES OF 

FREE SECRETE

ths

!
I only° that for herself, 

declined to accept the tingle ticket and 
I did not start on the tour. Mrs. Han- 

however, accompanied the party 
left this evening, but hot 
nl chaperone, and only as 

al.

Pelletier's Statement.

1 iletlef 
which

, ,.i i guilty
ere em- 

strict ai* 
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émet) t po
und thst 

,e charge of

De.s. Derna Tripoli, De 29.—An Italian sou, 
force under General Delbuono while when the

. a-pcBate todWtou ^ ^

«wl* ^ nrt, nourke. as- ^ U-U now -

eletant accountant in the customs de- bard pressed, managed o hold offleys, Messrs, v
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again declare» 
ter is in good 

idition. and will 
Jan. 16. the 
interest to

%

. nt adds, that for 
itev. Mr. ltlcheson 
a pint of milk, and

iHilg Stew He sut up
,,ed to be in the best

In
The Kit 

at about 
insured for 
Insured for ■RET IREKS

IS RESTRICTED

. DECISIVE DEFEAT 
11 IS INFLICTED OR

TIE ZimiSTRS

il
two presidents, the Rt- 

Hon. Karl Loreburn, bird ohanrellor. 
aud Ihe HI. Him. J.W. Ia.wlh.-r. Speak- 
ev ct the House Temporary offices 
have been opened at the lmp°rial In
stitute.

w-hlch^wns^-onatruvIPd nine year, 

auo Flftv sailors from H. M. t. 
Niobe assiste,1 In removing the fur
niture and effects from the bntldl

Madrid. Dee. 29.—King Alfooso be
ing ileslrous further to promote friend- 
iv relations between Spain and all the 
count i les c.f North and South America 
has created a mission for this pur- 
nose Direction of the mission will, 
be confined to Senor Don Juan Rlano The St.
Y Gnyangos. the Spanish minister to man street 
the United States.

r
I ■ ng.

San Francisco, Dec. 2^. A cable
gram from Dr. Sun ^ at Sen. 
elected president of China, urging the 
Chinese National Association of Amer
ica to seek talented and experienced 
Chinese in this country for service 
in the provisional government, arriv
ed here today.

k A Second Fire.
Croix Paper Plant on Lock- 

c ompletely gutted by 
; tire and water this morning. Fire was 
discovered in 'he building nl 
clock It spread rapidly and at -.30 
was burning thieelv. five house* have 

I also caught nr, and it is feared many 
I buildings will he des,toyed.
' 3.15 m. The wind is now mode-

it i* believed the fire is

'MOTH DE’ RIS 
I HUNCH TRIE HE 

IS LONG LOST SIR
SKisïr»
5 ISMS

the Zapatistas.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Dec. . ■ The Bord''"

net is winding 
play of Indus! ' 
previous explo. 
minister:- wc • >•- 
early, and wm tin 
pondent e a ■> I’1*'

-ahl-
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''‘"TheU'lJIST ACTION OF
UTE COVER IMENT _ _ _

HIS BEEN CORRECTEOj® QUIRTED MILE
DISTANT STIRTE1 _

WORSTED Mill IE SSHrS sr-sy-s.
late Daniel Kueeell of Melrose, ard en- to mm ■ ....... .
titled to a abate of the latter'e estate. !•" Tll, xxhole day was spel"

Skowhegan Me.. Dee. 29-Plre start- valued at 2760.0110, arrived In this city vol,fll,„.ration of esronate» to
ed hv Mites' from a burning dwelling today, prepared to P"sh hts appeal to * „lUnli,i,,l ro parliament w 
house a ouarler of a mile distant, de- the Supreme Judicial l ourt from the .ea-.-emhlva.
stroxed the dve house of the Mars,on deelslcu of Judge Law,on two years Hu" 
wniMtPil mill toduv. The mill was dam- ago. . ,aged bv water and smoke, and will be The decision, which followed more 
shut down for a few- weeks while re- than 100 days of actual testimony tfi 
p,L are made, the 27,0 employe, tak- ing. wa, In effect that "Dakota D.na 
big an enforced vacation. The direct ns the claimant hasicome to be too»»,
& - -ro-erty ,M'000 w,

D. Rouseau, of Malone, N. Mhll- 
"Dakota Dan" through his attorney*, 
continues his light for whet he viaimsj 
us his birthright, there Is living 
Russell homestead In Melrose a mJI
whom William C. Russell, the ' me*' lk... 29iLThe Russian occu-, . standar
son of the testator has ””"''wske pjiôn of ,hie •^l-v ie now eompletei ' The government
his long lost brother. l)erf<* ■ P Dravtlcally Sll th« members of the. <>,t.® . : . moll u for the t un-
Russefl, this man Is fa*»'"Xear J"!!»MtUtlnmil ijmny have dleappeared has derided ^ dr„ ,|pt|o„ of Hu 
=• "Kneeno Dan having <•«” , ,rl,|jT™, b„„g, „,«i Huropean merchants ad1*” v„|,t|shel In ihe Van-
the close ef the celeb, •»„ d • „„„ „ r,„„,ne Ides I ness tomorrow aller ; Jd"1™ Th.- order .«
from Kresno , all, wher, he , „i„. /Ayr. In a Mate of sieg. ala «»' Royal rimaillait
living under another n»->" *“,«l> Tgures us to the casual- H>" stern the white

------------- --------  " lies suslsj*ed by the Russians and toclhm*> s n . , , horlty
PersTanar are available, Inn " ‘Lml oîthèlr-,1,; aï,da, the jack staff , tm
tlmstei/that the RttMlan loaa amount- Of the * e in,minion ,il
e,ne Zroo luo to 200 rnetj. The mor- \ JJfl1.”11’ t„eh dis, I...-I I vs dag helna 
lallty/ among the native non-combat- ; M1„|g„ »iih the arms of Hie
an,./has not hm-n large and be ro- th. J ueen^g ^ The .hV

.. atr-iH-llles b> he troops onI Lnnaut will he dowu al the masth#/ 
aides are ungrounded. penuum

in the Blinde
,,.vii at their olflccn n nu —wiiiV»

h their curr Washington. D C D, > ...
broke the - :eigTi nation* im* viainomne v 

. . , ,, thev ussem- tree entry of wood pulp uu l« l ■
speed linn’ At ,l , v 0 tlie United élûtes un un '‘quiih

....................

bavk 111 m-led till < U>»e on prohibit Une H"' export Uion 
omi. il a.1 cut from Ontario Indlai 
tomorrow manufacture ui »""i 1 I pain»

ThiH nla. es these lands in W«
tin* frown lftiidd upon w hic-ti 

.,,•11 ion testrii timid ate placed.
accordance with lb- agree*

CUSTOMS REEUE 
SHOWS INCREASE IR 

RECENT ESTIMATE
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MARITIME DREDGING 
. GRMPANY OF ST. JOHN

I
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régulai inn

,,r woo-!
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Spécial to The Standard:
Ottawa. Dee. 29.—Hon. Colonel Ram 

Hughes has by a militia order Issued 
today corrected the wrong done In 
sot to Colonel R. W Gregory of the 

"ml Dragoons. St. Catherines. It win 
he remembered that at the time of toe 
former government a cuayii^vlto 
Lord Dum'.onald, harsh tieatn^**  ̂
meted out to Colonel Gregory. iUW| 
derulte Lord Dundonald's support, or 
because of it. lo-t his place *” toe mto 
Ilia The new head of too militia dr 
périment has restored (’olonel tireg- 
01 y to the militia as an officer on the 
reserve.

mu.-* l>iv
I

Ottawa, Dec. 29—The total customs 
revenue collected (or the first eight 
months of the fiscal year, amounted 
to |r>6.336,708. The eeiJmated revenue 
for the year ending March 31 next. Is 
$83,000,000, a gain of thirteen millions. 
The inland revenue receipts for the 
eight months will amount to $14,»4.. 
523 as against $12.383.118 in the 
responding period last year.

\§>v
XtoVa^^lT-The Ma 

Dredging Company of St. J<>”™ b“ 
been Incorporated with a capital of 
three-quarters of a million, the 
i,orators being W. M. Doherty. O. H. 
S2ÏÏ. Robert Seely, Thomas Bell and 

.1 V. C. Mac Neill

rltlme (lass as 

ment with Canada
is In

RUSSIANS ROW IR DECIDE UPOR THE 
COMPLETE CONTROL 1 RFFICIAL FLAG FOR 

OF CII1 OF TABRIZ, CIRER NAVY
GOVERNMENT IS 

INVITED TO IMEVO 
TOE COPTB'flT HOT

WARRINGTON ELI 
DAMAGES 0! UNKNOWN 
SHIP—TOWED TV PORT

STREET RAILWAY 
SYSTEM IV REW YORK 

SOIR RT AUCTION

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
MEETING OF CANADIAN 

OHIO FEDERATIONSv^aSySSS rsirrr iserapst te,e 0kiW^wMdtlfêlv towe^ Into to the copyright act. as It to Impos- k „ Y Der 29 -The old
-'So toeenew Æ

SœSS -AVAj»* 5SSv43rs,rîS=SyfiFtSSr” ““ W"" “ff'MÎ peTsîsts°ïn her ^ to WJ, « n„h, a, the office o, Dr W. 8 Varier.

SfSsiisSaSaSEF SF"” —"" ~ "

1
Special to The SUndard.

Ffederlctou, Dec. 29—The first 
meeting to arrange for the convention 
of the Federation of Canadian Clubs 
of Canada here next year, waa held to-

STEAMER DELAYED.

<»ti The new 8t. Michaels. !>«•< -■ from l$rt,.
British steamer Glvnden , with porjf, d 
men fo«- Mobile. d uvuts lost- botii
damage to her dec*» » #I

place during September.
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